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The Athertiser will be gla'tc
reieive the local ienis of/aill the
cononuitiIllin thie count.). Cor-
responde-uts are requested to
:4hrn their iaines t tIle coniti
butionls.. L,0elers Should not be
li ed later thanii llonday morn.

t(h1 of a cas, oflngr wolal le-

~ing prrde:.l by (ov. ilease who died
in t h cou: y .iiil tuo ye:irs ago. The
1,01.1r,11" i!.as aithrhh opinlionl of
his range of ilue.ne.

Ut **

It is unl1derstood that the Citizens
along th load froiil ler to Trinity-
Rtidge have agreed to drag the roads
as soon as they are in tie right con-
dition. Let those Who live further on
take up the work and drag the roads
clean to the couity limits. Do not let
tie work be confined to this road
alone, but let the people all over the
county start the good work.

BACK TO 'TNll' FARlM.
All indications point. to a rea(djust-

mIient of faurnbing and merchandising
Conditions in this country. There Is
going to be a chianige. For inaniy years
]last, wlhile the farilers have grown
less anid less of their requireilIents
and Iave bought iore and more o1
them in the towns, there has been ain
increased demand for stores 11n(1
clerks. In this way we can largely
accounut. for file drift foii cou itry to
town. But the near-eatastroplhe,
brougit on by the Ehuopean Var,
prolises to maIrkIthie beg iinii g of a

lew ra in solithlerii life. I0ro0li all
sides come reports of incre s 10,a4i-

ag inl glain. a d jl n0 o eni lleI. and
s:kI tai in . 1a 1hw 1f 11tur, it ihe

:.'1, do no., i.iil, ih . farlinerlS arv go-
ingo d irs a rai.sin W, their own

s i 1 b: buin te L r

dIl-L of I.. Th .: w.. in i!tal ylac :()I, fr a tin uc~n i

it! :.di or lo wh .\ hih r-

to i .i i..r1 v iZ .. 1ti -)

WrI n . -u til.,d
of w ntha; h r h

we lt .ll IL h

t i LL.La

liit d o iLLto thos who ar Io

out of linen we pill notI ii I

bie takenl Ilukitally. (Coilit ions ofI un-

11ow1 .r of theL ~irnoll, we all know or

r! to; kno~ew. Thl fain r'bi uy-Ili

In l ii lI-i.yig pio w alt b::.igi Ien

hopel tht h e wi a weill no t av.- ithi

thei lredisimInt winch eIchaesloh-

cause~his ineeds will be less. llis
n eeds bieinig l(ss anld his mloney less,
h15iipurchses will lbe less. TherI~efor(
thc conlulsioni o1 lbe driawn Is that
wl: lie lie routryii15 as a whlole probabl{)3
willI be In better shiape nlex t year thani
It Is now, still there will hardl~hy be as
stronlg a demand for labor as before
the chiange In farmtiing methods. lIrence,
for those who ran, It seems to us that
It would be the belter part or wisd~om~
to gIve up the Idea of early re-em--I
ploymen t In thle city and beconme pro-
ducers of wealthI on the farm.

BielgIan Blaby Fund brows.
Mirs. Carlos It. Aloseley andl Mlrs. W.

0. Lancastei, who have been collect-
lng money for the fleilin 3aby Fund
state that a total of $.1'i.3(1 has been
collected by them in tIls countiy in
addItIon to the $25 contributed b~y Mirs.
Festus Curry of (Gray Court. They are
still receIvIng funds and~ would be
glna to anconnt further donatIons,-

Bryson-Byrd.
The home of W. C. Power was the

scene of a (tilet inarriago last night at
l o'clock when Miss E'thel Bryson

and .lMr. William C. Byrd were united
inl the bonds of matrimony, Rev. M.
L. Lawson performing the ceremony.
Only a few intimate friends and rela-

tives Wer,, present. After tle cere-
nouny the happy young couple drove
1o the cot ntry home of the groom's
piaren ts, where they will make their
homeh inl the future. The wedding was
the seqtuel of a pretty romance begun
vhen the bride, who was a trallied

nur1'se. aitllided Mr. Ilyrd when le had
l.si hand haly injured solne tiae ago.

1'o I ide iN an att!.zctive and iovable
.lng owafrom the .\lOddenI com1-

n y, -whil .\r. lIyrdI is a well
i.hwn1 yvoulir platter, heing Issoviat-

( l v.iilb his f..(lbe" Inl the 1111m of W .

AtTIIENT.ALi~l'T.\him i'Oi,()N.

Auc(imce:F Lino'ly 11lciW.ds 11IrN.

Will Ylain, of ii n-: , lm es freom
sItmitls of D)rinkit lr. -Ile d\id.
Vil Yi.r, aezit i proniawii t younig

tiitlel of the iOw5ingS 0eetmi, draink
:1s<intaliey oweal tile ael by idtjilm
whin heto wen his ho'ie and Iouinil
111J!,'S:ltturd ty m1orning, r.in dio'l ifr:>m~

H1 fe s shlot:y fTierwards. \ rb.
Yearin was in a aotyalone anyd was

blrst; discoeed inl an almos;t unon-
os condi'ion w s C he drove ilo I.e
yadof .r. .ohn Sa ctiywhite. I fil

iis fro Owings. whr. ariss
illing i att tionh dran by the ap-

parent helplessniess of .\Mr. Yearn-in,.
wenit to his assistance. foll. Yeargin

was takn out of the uggy and c:ir-
ried into the house, where ie expired
a few minutes later. 1 lyas unable

to mlake any statement before hiIs
death,

r. Yeargin was about 30 years o

age and was widely connected in the
upper part of the county. lHe Is sur-

VIved byN Is wife, who was ai Mliss
Willis, two children and several
brothers and sisters, as follows: lien-
ry Yeargin, of Macon, a.; George

and Frank, of Owings, and .\Ilrs.
Claude L. Owings, of Owings. I1I1s
untimely death was greatly miournedt
In Is community.
The deceased wvas buried at Dials

Church Sunlday mornin111g, thle Core-
mloies being inl charge of thle Wood-
men) of thle World.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * '4 *
* *

*itW, 'P ANA) llOINA-.*
* *

* *. * * * e * * * * *' * * *

l!itor- The A.\etrisr:
While \e are all inl deep water is

a gool ill- t) leIarn to swim. Let's
tmonenc 11t.swIm( Nw. Stop, conlsW-

vr, aini th.ik. T re Is ilminence
%vo il inl 11his counitry. The land is

all lire. The peop.l are( all iiee. Tl.
bankhs and blsii-.<s bonses are ll
h.e-r and larl!y all of the last year:
ero ,;i he c. The oernntofth
t.S. isj -womli. .\ll Ilu he iole of t:14-se.

le i sates are worth ditble( and
b -. We all a avi 11: il lh1a 4w

2de ;u tti r41:' si21 ht ito thet fat
a thet -:1. Th lii Ii th n:

crop.I n~l ut w It'i.gro tand

in ghe ye:: all kid of5 ( (Ligt:1bb 1

tof . t g 4i io! Somi eco On) to s. I

to' feed1 his family andi1 yours l too. Ando
iilo )01 try to ke-p tip your faily 3, anad
a' 'uanoi ('ompa tn y fa mily and a hinm-

buinai~s1 fain~ily too. It's much enlslei
uni mor1)1 profia l for!141 '1 a hi fa iily(1

y an :d mankc ali vinig for ouirselves'1
iii!'d 111nilles. Thei S1oth IiIs the finest
larh to) live iln ini all these '. S. anl

'eli') eblase an CxJeniiv( dohliar. Work
0o make1( a iinig and you will have
mtoney always inl the old wallet. We
il knlow how. Let's do. It's doing
liat counts.

"South Carolinian."

~ures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
rhe worst cases, nornatter of how long standing,
re cured by the wondcerful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's AntIseptIc HealIng Oil. It relieves
ain and He~ahs at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.09

* * * * * * * * * * * * 4 *
K*

POPLARI SPI'BNO NEWS.
*

* * * * * * * * *' * * * *

Poplari Spriing, .Jan.~ 4.--WellI Chis t-
nas has come and gone. It was one0
)f the riuietest we remember ever to
lave seen, but I guess tihe weather'
inid roadls had a great deal to (10 withi
t. Tile wveather' being rainy andl cold
tlnd the r'oads belzng almost impassat-

>le. Rabbit hunting seemedl to lbe the
>rder~i of the (day when the wveatheir

evoulId permit.
The Misses Blarnie and Minnie WVal-

acen4 nlinninn.1no ntihe Ponlar Siingn

and Harmony schools redpectively,
left for Chester'Christmas eve to spend
the holidays with friends. -

Tihe school at Poplar will open up
again today.
Mr. Wilbert Wood spent the holidays

with his parents Mr. adidlMrs. T. T.
Wood and will return to Furman Uni-
versity today.

Professors L. K. and HIenry S!np-
son, of the North Greenville high
school spent part of the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W.
Siipson.
Mr. Truman Copelandl had the mis-

fortune to get his leg badly cut in a
saw the latter part of last week. lie
was helpilig saw wood with a cut iff
saw and attelted to iove the saw
(111s with his foot when the saw caught
his overalls ald jerked his leg up to
It Saw citting solle tile leaders. We
trust lie Will 'soon 'veove'r.

Mrs. S. I1. liledge was carried to the
hpita1l it l'(irens list Wednesday
where she ulderwenlI. ain operatilin fo0:'
appelndieltis. .\t Iast accoulits she vas

doing very wIel. V.e trilt she will
!ave Iapey reove.'3.

Aliss G Se iml linons '1m1 little-
brother, Clyde, spent twO 01'. tihr-ie
dlays tilpast veek visiting at Mesrs
.1. L. Toml's anld J. 1". Alartin'~s.

.\Miss .\littie WooI rerlined holm'.
ituirda-ly fromi her uncile Dave Hur10ton,'s

wliere h had beel spendinlg a feun
days.
We are informled that \11r. Ed. Car-

lisle is m1aking soliae i ll provemnl ts oil
his dwelling.

Mlessrs 1..1'E.l'. Siipson , Sr*., and .1.
.I Davis, have lost several pigs, sti-

posed to be cholera. We are sorry to
hear this, esliecially at this time when
the farmers are urged to diversify,
and raise more Ilog and hominy, and
in view of the further fact that pigs
are scarce and high in this neck of
the voods.
Mr. W. S. Walker an( family have

'moved in this settlement from near
Greenwood. We welcome them among
us.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Cooper visited

Mrs. Cooper's mother, Mrs. Soutil,
New Year's day.
We are glad to report tit Mrs. Lu-

la 'osey is thought to be improving.
The Misses Annie, Lizzie and Mary

Abrams visited -MAiss. May ald Fay
1101l,1am1 near Gray Court duing (he
lolidays. Also Mr. and Mlrs. Pierce
Abrams visited ilear Gray Court dur-
ig the holidays.

MrIt. W. S. Walker and famlilly spent
yesterday and last nlight \witi Nlr. and
Mrs. W. L.. Walker.

Mir. anid .\rs. J. T. Pitts visited at
.\rs. .Jill's fathier, Nil,. 11. S. Wallace,
duiIng thle h1olidays.

Mliss Kati(, GI. Pitts Camne h~orne froinl
Itie \'West Feliale! College Satlurday
bef010 Christnas an d Al iss .\la rion
Wiliilms, 011o of her girl fIieIds,
came and spent :1 week with her.

.ir. an1d Mrs. .1. 1'. Simmonis spel
.\liday in Christmas wveek w ithI .\1.
Fli'za.I ltgwel l's fam1il'.

Mr. W. S. Wallace had teh 1111for-
tune( 14) lose a fine cow last .\ludhy.

Mlasters Carroll t::l IL)-ol iW
lc', wOithiri sistersI(irae am11

day13 an d y('etI'rday.

* )I.\L NEIMs

inn oR

. 1st. .\lr.Curr is -:. Ire-
lrisilloug la :ler' ofi this eomi-

knhown'J anid i)olarill younlg lady1 of

thieir fiti.~lt tile reCsidlence of .\lr..
andil Mils. .101hn ('urry3.

andl .lr's. WmI~. D avis and1( little dlaugh-
ter', wiere Chriiistmals visitor's of' .\r.

Ml5is Kat e ('il'rry left Siindally f'or
Clin11tonl, to iesiiunie her'i wVork as teaceh-

Al ss~ ail41 llTomnasoni spen1t par1t of1
thio houlidyw(13S ithi relatives in Fouin-
ta1in Inn.

Mr'. and Mirs. Wile Moore andl lit-
le dlaughter, of IEnor'ee, spent Fiday

night wvithi Al r. Sami L. Currl'iy andc famn-
ily.

MAisses Fannie and Sailie Br'ownli(',
wvere tile guests of Miss Eiimma Dial
of Owingst Saturd'(ay.
Miss Rth Curry will leave in a few

dlays for (Greenlville, where she will

visit relatives.
Miss Sallie Br'ownlco hlad as heri

guest .Suniday, Miss JTewell Cur'ry.
Misses Mairie and1( Maittie Sinmmons

visited Mrs. THohert Owings, n1ear1
JFouniin11 inn du ring the holiday.

Mi'. iHal1ph M\art in has returnred from1
a visit wvithl relatives ini thle Warrior'
commnunlity.
Our commilunity wvas greOatly shocked

Saturday afternoon when It became
known that Mr. Will Yeargin was dead.
His death came as a suriprise to rela..
tives and friends alike. His~remains

wereo inter'red in the cemetery here

Sunday at 12. o'clock. The W. 0. W.

conducted the services. Heo is suir--

ived by Is wife who was Miss Maude

Willis and two small cht1ldren.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lost-One leather pocketbook with
flve dollar bill, some small change,
cards and keys. Finder please return
to Advertiser office. 24-1t
Ford Owners-Shold visit us and

see the new Denver Ford starter. It's
a wonder. Prico $15.0O. Wham's (Ia-
rage. 24-5t
Notile-Until further notice the

Laurens Ol. 1111 will run their gin-
nory two (lays a week, Friday and Sat-
urday. 24-1t

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIllMN1IY & CO., Toledo, 0.We, tIhe uniderint.9ied. iILvO known 1. J.
Chetey for the list 15 eata, and believe
him perfectly liiorible lin all busitess
transactionts and fnaieluilNy ahto to carry
out any obligitions nmde by hts lrnt.
NATIONAL BANK Oh' COMMlUlMCM.,

Toledo, 0.
1all's Catarrlh Ctire is ta'kn internndly.

actilig (itIC"tly tipol tihe blood aind lnll-
cous sirfaces Of the systet. Tstimonials
sent free. l'iice 'hcen7 t per bottle. Sold
l.y aII Ill'rugg24t.
TakuIl uli' mily glis for conotipation.

IPflcs Cured is. 6 to 14 Days
Your dri ist will jefund moucy if PAZO
OINTME ' fails to cure any ense of Itching,
B3Ilnd. Dledinig or P'rotriuding iles hn6to 14 days.
The fit st application gives ). ase and Rest. SOc.

Anlderson-HoBland1(.
Onl o, the prittiest, weddiglls:5 1hat1

hlas oceen rried in tite Rleedy Grove see-

tion for lallnly years ' w;ti at the hoie
of .\Mr. and .\irs. .1ao. W. Anldersoln 0-
F dtlay )eenmber ite tweity-sevelnth
wilen theirdiuighter, Allss ILula, be-
Cametile bride of MIr. P". Doyce Doland
of the Mt. Olive section.
At tile appointed hour, three-thirty,

the wedding march was rendered by
Miss Lilly Martin when the brides-
malids, Mlisse5 Sara Coopcr and Mollie
Anderson, the grooismelnl, ir. G. C.
1Iolan1d, of Greenwood, and Mr. Gee.
Cooper,- of lt. Olive, marched down
the stairs which were festooned in
green and stood on either side of a
beautiful arch, of ivy, mistletoe and
lMllies of tile valley, which wias beau-
tifully lighted with candles suspended
by white ribbons. After the bride and
groom had taken1 their stand beneath
the arch, Rev. J. 0. Martin in a few
well chosen words pronounced' the
happy coupvle man and wife.
The bride nlever, looked lo ylier than

when, wearing a dress of hite satin
cliffoll antd Pearl trimmnags, site
marched in on the arin of ilr*. Blolalind.

After' congratulations were exteni-
ed tlhe invited guests were ushered
into the dining rom b), .rs. .1. 1,.
M lan ie, wlh was tastefully decor-
ated wit holly andi ever'g reen.
The guests were served to a very

tonptilig menulil by Mesciamnes .1. W. An-
diersoln, .1. '.\iMc nielIald Miss Pearle
Anldersonl.

nlany presents of latlly and u1se-
Ih .s we re receivedl by air. and Mlrs.

i1,01,and which attest their popitl.1rity.
.aly I'iils and relative's Wcrv

111Sell. 1o extend best, wishIes to tihe
happy couiple.
Oi.\londty following, .\lr. a111,1.\ s.

deptio a~lIt the~'ir eaudtiu emtiry
h' awh dxefo litor. ;iest; wi

Inviteil Io linEOt. the bridie aiti groomll.

Itey were ' et by .\ l;;an l I i ini
.J ln.. ands. oper ind uishered inlito
thed'~ iall'. which was beaullfutl in all

1as1 ('heels anid New '10ar whlshes werec
t(l~ende the .golshs w~er intvl:id Iimo)

lIOlandIC whlere aI goodt obil fashliont tr-
key dinner' wvithi its ned(cssories of
mleats, salads, ickl,ies

,
115 (lstardis,

cakes, sil3)1liybuband ambrosia werec
suteve in a mtost gracefuI ~Iinner by1)
Mesdamies .\artin, Cooper', Culbiertson,
and WVells.
After dinner('l the guests r'eturned~i to

the parlor', led 1by Mi'. I. ('. tllln
where a nmost enljoyabile atftcernoin was
spenlt in converClsati~on, mutisic and
gaetis. i'achl guert~Carrlid hole thle
memory of the d1ay spent in this hos~-
pit able hlolne not to be scoon for'got--
tn. "A Guaest."

Free Flower 8eed.
Hastings' Catalogue
Tolls You About It

If youl are engaged In farming, or
if youl plantoonfy vegetables or flow.
era, you can~not afford to be without
the big catalogue pulblisthed fresh and
new every' year by (he great South-
ern seed house, II. 'G. liastings &
-Company, of Atlanta (Ia., and sent ab-
solultely free, postag , paid, to all who
write for it, mentiot lng the name of
tis newspaper.

In tils entailou we tell you of a
splendid offer -or frke flower seed to
all our culstomer\4 five magnificent
varieties that meah )eauity aibouit your
home and a pieltsure to wives and
daughters thait noething else can give.
This catalogue tells you, too, about

our big cashl pr'izo Offer to the Corn
Club boys of your state, it tells all
about our fine yiliding varieties of
corn and( cotton-tile kind we grow on
our own 3,200 acre farm. It tells
about the best seeds of all kinds for
planting in the South. It should be
in every Southlern hiomie. Write to-
day and let us sen~d It to you.-H, 0,
HA8TINOt &ACO. Atlanta9 a..-Advue

CL[AN LIYR
Don't lose a day's world
Headachy, take a spoonful
Listen to me! Take no more sick-

ening, salivating calomel when bilious
or constipated. Don't lose a day's
work!
Calomel Is niercu:y or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, break-
ing it up. Thi4 Isiswhen you feel that I

awful nausea and cramping. I f you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," If
your liver Is torpid and bowels con-

stipated or you have headache, (izzi-
ness, coated tongue, if breath is had
or stomach sour Just take a .Smoon-
fil of harnless Dodson's liver Tone.

II are's my guarantee-Go to any
drug slore and get a 50 clit ottle
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a rpoo l
tonight and if it doesn't st! ten

We have arranged to give to th

chasing a pilano through us a cert

in the Northwestern School of )

These certificates are transfer

school.

Remember we give fifty coupo

to our store three or more words
fuller explanations.
What Booster will win the wal

Music next Saturday by Mrs.

Rountree, 1 hour.

BALLOT 'VOX
First--Miss 3Miay Rjoper.
Second-Mrs. Eva Teague.
Tirrd--Mliss Ruth lPatton.
Fou'th-Miss Lena Rountree.

IN TIlE HALM
latheine Ropler is the w\1inn

n.other, .\Mrs. G. C. l11,i er, is thei

THE BOOS7
J. C. BUR

work will Ilease anid that (eur so

iiac at' l'
ilad Sri~gTun Cats i'awanti Surig

Ililf Sole.4, meachin or hiandi s
'tilaf Molles, 5(ewed, womeni...
(ives fixed ............. .

A lilf Soles, tacked, menr ...

laf Sole's, tacked, ladies..
* e ;iut on anly kind of rubi
w~holesiale prices we are able to d

'We lhave just rece'ived a new

Swhile you wall. We do the work

*.New York Sai

IA $5.00 Durl
Duplex Rasor

We hav
of tm
above ,7
andlget 3

Powe Drug
g

I. SICK[N8!
AND DO*[1 MY WAY
If Constipated; Sluggish,

of "Dolson's Liver Tone."
you right up and make you feel line
and vigorous by morning I want you
to go back to the s1ore and get your
money. Dodson's lAver Tone is de-
stroying !he sale of calomel because it
IV teal liver medicine; entirely vege-
table, theiefore it can not salivato or
make you sleck.

I guarantee that -ond spoonful of
Dodson's Tiver Tone will put your
slugglsh liver to work ahd clean your
bowels of that sour 1)11e and consti-
pated waste which is Clogging your
system and making you feel miser-
able. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's LAiver Tonle will keep you r
44tir1e family feeling line for nionths.
Give it to your children. It isbr
less; oesn't. gripe and they hkc Its
pleasant taste.

e best Booster or to any one pur-

Ificate of scholarship for one year

lsic.

ible before registration with the

ns free to each person bringing
. See the poster at our store for

Th next Monday, Jan. 11th?

I.va Teague, I hour; Miss Lena

COUNT MONDAY.

Y CONTEST.
(r of the goldi ring. Katherine's
vimer of the 42-piece (Iinner set.

EER STORE
NS 8& CO.

REPAIRING! *

ASS STYLE1 WIill ial YOU WAL.T.
is~madeli and gu aranitee thmat our1

iesi will wear.
Step ileals........ ....40i0
ii I eels .... ...........50c
-..... .... .... .... ....50c

IblA, Iiels .... ..........50cSwed, IIenI's . .. . .... ....75c
-.-........ .... .... ....63c

............ ..........100c
----........ .... ....50c
-.---.............. ....40c

r hg els. Hutyinmmg our su pplieos at *
o this chrapeth.an others,imacinle that will sew your shoes

right.

tple Shoe Store *.

lam
for $1.00.
only One Dozen
to b~e sold at the
~ce. Come early,
ours.

Compnym


